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NOMENCLATURE
CO — arson monoxide emissions
EI	 — emissions index, g/kg fuel
f/a	 — fuel-air mass ratio
U/a); — stoichametric fuel-air mass ratio
IGCC — Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle
ISO — International Standards Organization reference humidity
condition, 0.0063 lb H=O/lb dry air
M.W. — molecular weight
MW — power, megawatts electrical output
NCM — normal cubic meter, at 273K
NO, — oxides of nitrogen emissions
P3	— combustor inlet pressure
ppmv — parts per million by volume
T3	— combustor inlet temperature
T,	 — average combustor exhaust temperature
T,	 — stoichiometric temperature
UHC — unburned hydrocarbon. emissions
0	 — mass equivalence ratio
ABSTRACT
A test program has been completed to determine the emis-
sions performance of a rich-lean combustor (developed for liquid
fuels in Phase I of the DOE/LeRC Advanced Conversion Tech-
nology Project) for combustoor f simulated coal gases ranging
in heating value from 167 to 244 Btu,scf (7.0 to 10.3 MJ/N!'M).
The .'.44 Btu/sef gas is typical of the product gas frown an
oxygen-blown gasifier, while the 167 Btu/scf gas is similar to that
from an air-blown gasifier.
NO, performance of the rich-ban eombumm did not meet
program wall with the 244 Btu/sd gas because of high thermal
NO, similar to levels expected from conventional ban-burnitt
combustors. The NO, emissions are attributed to inadequate
fuel-air mixing in the rich stage resulting from the design of the
large antral fuel nozzle delivering 71% of the total on flow.
NO, yield from ammonia injected into the fuel in decreased
rapidly with increasing ammonia level, and is projected to be leas
than 10% at NH 3 levels of 0.5% or higher. NO, generation from
NH 3
 is sigrti8ant at ammonia concentrations significantly bas
than 0.5%. These levels may occur depending on fuel an clean-
up system design.
CO emissions, combustion efficiency, smoke and other
operational performance parameters were satisfactory.
A test was completed with a catalytic combuator concept with
petroleum distillate fuel. Reactor stage NO, emissions were low
0AS NO,/kg fuel). CO emissions and combustion of iency
were satisfactory. Airflow split instabili'.ies occurred which even-
tually led to test termination.
INTRODUCTION
The projected decline in the availability of petroleum fuels for
electricity generation or industrial applications, and the projected
increase in an uncertainty of fuel costs throughout the next de-
cade have been driving forces towards the utilization of the
nation's coal resources.
Significant effort has been expended and progress achieved in
the development of proce ses to produce coal-derived liquid
(CDL) and gaseous (CDG) fuels. Earlier projections were that
CDL's could be expected to be available in quantities suitable for
market penetration by the late 1980's. On this basis, develop-
ment of dry low NO, combustion technology to meet NSPS
emissions standards with high nitrogen content CDL's was the
foal point of the Phase 1 effort in the NASA-sponsored Luw
NO, Heavy Fuel Combustor Concept Program. General Electric
completed its Phase 1 development tests and reported the results
in October 1981. It was demonstrated that the two stage, rich-
lean combustor concept would meet all program objectives for
emissions with satisfactory operational performance. Combustor
development addressed two key CDL propet'ties which impact on
performance, i.e., low hydrogen content which an promote
smoke formation and leads to high radiant heat loadings to liner
walls, and high fuel-bound nitrogen content (FBN) which pro-
motes organic NO, formation in conventional lean-burning
combustors. Rich-Iran Concepts 2 and 3 of that program ad-
dr•
 seed these fuel properties, successfully meeting emissions cri-
teria.
More recent trends in national energy policy and fuel
economics could lead to deferment of CDL availability to the
1990'x. Utilization of coal-derived gaseous fuels is now con-
sidered the more likely candidate for market introduction in Util-
ity applications. General Electric ii strongly involved in the ap-
plication of coal-derived gases through its integrated gasir:ation
combined cycle (IGCC) plant studies.
It is now anticipated that a Phase 11 of the NASA-sponsored
Low NO, Combustor Program will emphasize dry low-NO,,
combustion technology development for low and intermediate
Btu heating value coal gases (LBtu. I8tu gases). Under NASA
sponsorship, General Electric has corr,p'eted the Phase IA pro-
gram to develop combustion technology for LBtu and [Btu gases.
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The Phase IA program provides a bridge between the low NO,,
1quid fuel technology of Phase I and the anticipated emphasis on
low NO,, coal-derived gas fuel technology to be developed hi
Phase A. Phase IA objectives were to provide an initial assea-
ment of the emissions and operational performance of the suc-
cessful rich-lean and ken-ban combustor concepts developed for
liquid fuels in Phase I, and to identify problem areas and
development needs to be studies in Phase zI. A test of the cata-
lytic combustor hardware developed in Phase 1 was also planned.
Program resources were minimal, considering the cost of
simulated LBtu/IBtu gas fuels, and only minor modifications to
the existing Phase I hardware and limited testing were possible.
Tests were conducted using rich-ban combustor Concept 2 (a
multinozzle, two-stage, rich-lean design) with a range of gas
hating values from 167 to 244 B ,.u/scf (7.0 to 10 . 3 MI/NCM).
at MS7001E turbine load conditions. Tests *,:re run largely at
reduced pressure conditions to reduce fuel costs. A full-
pressure, full-flow test was also completed to provide a correla-
tion of all data to full %IS7001E cycle conditions. Ammonia
(NH3) was injected at several rates up to 0.5 weight percent for
the 244 Btu/scf fuel gas to determine organic NO, generation
from potential organic nitrogen contaminants in cleaned fuel
gases. The catalytic combustor was tested with petroleum distil-
late fuel. A lean-ban comber hardware configuration was
developed and fabricated, but it as not tested beaus., of limit-
ed program resources. This cordbustor hardware is available for
early testing in the anticipated Phase II program.
This report presents the results of the Phase IA program.
TEST FACILITIES
Combustor tests with liquid fuels in the Phase I program
were conducted in a 10-inch diameter (.25m) test rig, in the A5
facility of General Electric 's Aircraft Engine Group (AEG) facili-
ty in Evendale, Ohio. For the Phase IA gas tests discussed in
this report, combustor tests with simulated coal -derived
LBtu/ IBtu gases were conducted with that 10 -inch diameter test
rig installed in the combustor test area of the General Electric
Gas Turbine Development Laboratory (GTDL) facilities in
Schenectady, New York. This facility has a unique capability for
on-line blending and delivery of simulated coal-de rived gases,
can provide blending with nitrogen and steam to adjust gas hat-
ing values, and also has gas preheat for large -scale combustor
testing.
Test Fedlides mW • 'net Systeas
The combustor at area is a large bay which currently con-
tains five test stead: %r test ducts.
The process air ; item an deliver nonvitiated air to the sett
stands with:
• Mass fi,rw rate :im 1 to SO lb/s (.45 to 23 kg/s)
• Pressure from I 3bdy beyond 1 atm to greater tbae 10 atm
(101 to 1014 kP
• Temperature fn slightly beyond ambient temperature to
greater than 700 (640K)
For the combustor tests with opal-derived pas dead :ed in
this report, test stand 4 was removed and replaced by the
10-inch (.25m) diameter test rig used for the Phase 1 l iquid fuel
tests. The test rig was connected directly to the blast gate and
exhaust section of the test stand using an adapter section. Air
supply from the facility was similarly adapted to the entrance of
the test rig.
A schematic of the low Btu /intermediate Btu (LBtu /lBtu) gas
system used for the Phase IA tats is shown in Figure 1. Gas is
supplied in tube trailers (up to four trailers at 100,000 sd
(2500 NCM) per trailer) and an be blended on-fine with nitro-
gen and scam to obtain the desired low Btu gas composition and
hating value. N 2 and sip control is achieved via ratio control
stations that maintain the desired proportions of N 2 and/or H2O
to trailer gas. The blending capability has the advartappe of
reducing the amount of gas that must be supplied in trailers
when studying air-blown gases. This capability s tso permits
parametric studies of effects of N 2 or H2O dilution on the
combustion characteristics of coal-derived gases.
Currently, a gas hating system is provided for fuel gas
preheat that is capable of achieving qas temperatures up to ap-
proximately 600°F (590K). Addition ► treaters are to be installed
that will extend this capabuity. Ammow li (NH) was injected
into the fuel gas during tests of the rich-lean combustor with
244 Btu/scf (10.3 Ml/NCM) hating value gas.
Instrumentation
The combustor test rig assembly was instrumented to mea-
sure the performance and durability of the combustor.
Total inlet ai-c7ow measurements were made using standard
ASME orifices which are an integral part of the Gas Turbine
Development Laboratory (GTDL) facilities. Inlet tow air pres-
sure and temperature were measured with four rakes having two
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immersions each. These rakes are in integral part of GTDL tat
stand No. 4. Tat rig and combusicr static pressures were mea-
sured using three wall static taps. These pressures were refer-
enced to ft inlet air total pressure to determine the pressure
drops to the rig and across the liner.
Fuel nitrogen and ammonia flows were measured usu • stan-
dard ASME orifloes. The combustor finer was instrumented
with an way of 16 metal surface thermocouples.
The exhaust gas instrumentation consisted of four three-
element gas sampling rakes and four three-element thermocou-
ple rakes. The gas sampling rakes were also utilized for measur-
ing combustor exit total pressures. The three elements on each
rake were mounted on centers of equal area in the combustor
centerline. The gas sample probes were ganged together for all
test points in this program. This was done to reduce the time
required at each test point, and so conserve the available fuel gas
supply. The gang samples are presumed to be representative of
bulk gas properties at the combustor exit. Gas sample probes
were water-cooled for durability.
TEST FUELS
The rich-lea t combustor was tested using gas fuel blends
ranging in lower hating value (LHV) from 167 to 2 ,04 Btu/scf
(7.0 - 10.3 M1/NCM). The test fuel compositions are presented
in Table 1. The baseline fuel contained 38.4% H 2, 0.65% N 2,
44.53% CO and 16.43% CO 2
 by volume Four tube trailers con-
taining this gas were supplied by the Union Carbide Corporation.
The baseline fuel composition was obtained by averaging the
analyses supplied by Union Carbide for each trailer. The trailers
were manifokled in parallel to supply the test stand fuel require-
ments. Variations in fuel composition and heating value were
obtained by adding nitrogen as a diluent to the baseline fuel.
Five data points were taken, with ammonia (NH) injected into
the baseline fuel to determine the NO,, yield as the rich-lean
combustor operated with various levels of fuel-bound nitrogen.
In order to make an accurate determination of the ammonia con-
tent in the fuel gas during these tests, bottled fuel gas samples
were taken at each data point and later analyzed for composition.
The fuel ammonia level ranged from 0 .07% to 0.5% by weight.
The actual level of ammonia encountered in coal gas fuels in an
Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) application
would be a function of the specific fuel gas cleanup system
design. The range of ammonia injection was selected to be rep-
resentative of potential IGCC plant conditions. Equilibrium
flame temperature and products of combustion were alculatsd
for all three of the nominal gas fuel compositions (beating
values) used for the tat program. These calculations were per-
formed using tLe NASA Chemical Equilibrium Code (3).
Results of these analysa are presented in Figures 2. 3 and 4.
Cote catalytic combustor was tested with #2 distillate oil
only.)
TEST CONDITIONS
The operating conditions used in evaluation testing of the
rich-lean combustor are representative of the General Electric
MS7001E utility turbine. The MS7001E gas turbine has a
baseload rating of 72.9 MW at a turbine inlet temperature of
1983OF (I 358K). pressure ratio of 11.7 and airflow of 5901b/s
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Table I
RICH -LEAN COMBUSTOR TESTS LBTU /IdTU FUEL GAS COMPOSITIONS
Test Poirts
3A,3B,3C,4
5,6A,18C 16 17	 1 18 18A	 I 18B
Hz (Vol %) 38.4 37.1 37.9 37.3 37.4 37.8
02 (Vol %) 0 0.17 0.14 0.18 0.11 0.13
N 2 (Vol %) 0.65 0.59 0.61 0.58 0.62 0.57
CO (Vol %) 44.53 44.5 44.3 44.7 44.1 44.9
CH 4 (Vol %) 0 0.18 0.17 0.18 0.17 0.18
CO 2 (Vol %) 16.43 16.50 16.50 16.70 16.60 16.8
NH S (Vol %) 0 0.45 0.50 0.32 0.11 0.07
Mol. wt. 20.65 20.79 20.75 20.91 20.65 20.96
LHV Btu/scf 244 242.7 243.8 243.6 241.9 245.6
(MJ/NCM) (10.3) (10.1) 00.2; (10.2) (10.2) (10.3)
Fuel Temp •F 418 405 407 409 409 410
(K) (488) (481) (482) (483) (483) (483)
2 ,7A,8,9 111,12,13
32.83	 1 26.56
0	 0
15.06	 31.28
38.07	 30.8
0	 0
14.05	 11.36
0	 0
21.76	 23.37
209.0	 169.0
(8.8)	 (7.1)
421	 423
(489)	 (491)
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The operating conditions used in evaluation testing of the
rich-lean combustor are representative of the General Electric
MS7001 E utility turbine. The MS7001 E gas turbine has a
baseload rating of 72.9 MW at a turbine inlet temperature of
1985'17 (1358K), pressure ratio of 11.7 and airflow of 590 Ib/s
(268 kg/s). The matrix of test conditions is shown in Table 2.
In order to conserve fuel and obtain the maximum number of
data points with the limited quantity of fuel available, most of
the data were taken at half pressure/half flow conditions. The
standard procedure was to operate the combustor at three load
points for the MS7001E (50% power, base, and peak load) for
each fuel blend and to conduct additional tosts as appropriate.
Fuel-air ratios above and below design levels were tested with
the baseline fuel to determine the effect on NO, emission levels.
The baseline fuel test conditions were also used with ammonia
injection.
Operating conditions for the catalytic combustor are described
elsewhere in this paper.
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Fig. 4 NASA equilibrium data for 172 Btu/sell gas
(7.23 MJ/NCM)
DESCRIPTION OF TEST COMBUSTORS
Gas Fueled Rich-Lean Combustor
Previous work has shown the potential of two-stage rich-lean
combustion for producing low NO, emissions with high nitroren
fuels. The work described here is aimed at development of this
concept for use in heavy duty stationary gas turbines operating
on gas fuels derived from coal. In the rich-lean combustion
mode, a rich mixture of fuel and air (# — 1.7) is burned in the
first stage, producing incomplete combustion at low temperatures
in an oxygen-deficient environment. Un Aer these conditions, lit-
tle thermal NO, is produced while fuel uttrogen is released with
minimal conversion tr NO,. This incompletely combusted mix-
ture is then mixed with additional combustion air in a low
residence time quench zone to produce a lean mixture (0
0.5), with combustion completed in the lean second stage.
The test combustor used for this effort was obtained by con-
verting a liquid fueled design to gas fuel. Because the original
combustor was shown to be quite successful in reducing NO,
Table 2
RICH-LEAN COMBUSTOR TEST CONDITIONS
Fuel Lower MS7001 E T :, Inlet P;, Inlet T 4, Outlet W , f/a W„
Ileating Load Total Total Total Comhu%tor Overall Total
Value	 (1_11%') Condition Temp, Press , Temp, Airflow, Fucl-Air ^' Flow I%)
(Btu /sel) (% Load) IeF) (psla) I* I : ) Ah/s1 Ratio (lb/%)
244 100 (peak) 636 169 2190 15 122 0.110 0.309 16.8 5.87
244 92 (base) 631 166 2082 15 217 0,1040 0.289 16.8 6.15
244 50 598 149 1460 15.974 0.0580 0161 161 7.98
209 100 (peak) 636 169 2190 14 724 0 1410 0 310 16.8 5.59
209 92 (base) 631 166 1082 14,841 0.1320 0.300 16.8 5.88
209 50 598 149 1460 15 634 0.0810 0 ; 84 169 7.91
172 100 (peak) 636 169 2190 14 177 0 1850 0.330 16.8 5 19
172 92 (hase) 631 166 2082 11 184 0 1680 0 300 16 8 5 51
172 50 598 149 1460 15 266 0 1070 0 191 169 7 65
(1) Overall combustor equilIalence ratio Conversion I actors (Btu/scf) x 42 03 = MJ/NCM, OF+460)(2) AP/P = (liner total pressure drop)/PI x 5/9 = K, (psis) x 6 895 =	 Pa; IWO x 454 = kg/s
4
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emiss ions when burning liquid fuels (2), most of its geometry	 Table 3
was pr-served for the gas furl test. Nine gas fuel nozzles were 	 RICH-LEAN COMBUSTOR EQUIVALENCE RATIOS
installed in the head end of the rich stage replacing the eight
r 
liquid fuel nozzles used In prior testing. To handle the large
volume flow required with low B l u gas fuel, a large central fuel
nozzle designed to pass 71 percent of total fuel flow was added,
with the balance of the fuel flow distributed equally among the
eight outer nozzles. Figure 5 presents a schematic of the
combustor showing the airflow splits for the rich, quench and
lean combustion zones, and Table 3 shows the equivalence ratios
for the various fuels and load poits tested. Figure 6 shows the
large center fuel nozzle.
Downstream of the rich stage is the necked down quench
zone followed by the lean stage. Rich-stage liner cooling is ac-
complished by convection cooling of the outside surface. This
convective cooling proved inadequate during prior testin- of this
concept with liquid fuels. Therefore a boundary layer trip wire
was installed to enhance the heat transfer coefficient on the out-
side diameter of the rich stage liner. This trip wire is shown in
Figure 7. To help maintain metal temperatures 11 acceptable lev-
els a thermal barr ier coating was applied to the inside surface of
the rich-stage liner as was done for the liquid fueled design. The
test combustor has a diameter of 8 inches (.2m) and an overall
length of 49 inches (1.25m). Figure 8 shows the entire combus-
tor assembly, although the botl :ldary layer trip wire is cbscured
Fuel Load Condition 50% ) (100%)LHV (Base )
244 Btu/scf Fuel/Air Overall ... 0.0580 0.1040 0,1110
(10.3 MJ/NCM) m Overall 1j1 0.161 0.289 0.309
209 Btu/scf Fuel/Air Overall 0.0810 0.1320 0.1410
(8.8 MJ/NCM) 46 Or-rall 0.184 3.306 0.320
172 Btu/scf Fuel/Air Overall 0.1070 0.1680 0.1850
(7.2 MJ/NCM) m Overall 0.191 0.300 0.330
t-aUicalence Ratios
244 Btu/scf Rich Stage 0.856 1.537 1 644
(10.3 M1/NCM) Quench Stage 0.256 0.459 0.49?
209 Btu/scf Rich Stage 0.979 1.596 1.702
(8.8 MJ/NCM) Quench Stage 0.293 0.477 0.509
172 Btu/scf Rich Stage 1.015 1.596 1.755
(7.2 MJ/NCM) Quench Stage 0.304 0.477 0.525
by the .law sleeve to this photograph.
'D1	 Overall fuel/air mass ratio
121	 Equivalence ratio, overall
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Fig. 5 Rich-lean combustor airflow splits for gas fuel testing 	 Fig. 6 ("enter fuel nozzle for rich-lean
combustor
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Table 4
LEAN - LEAN COMBUSTOR EQUIVALENCE RATIOS
Pilot/Main Fuel Split - 35/65
244 Bv1scf (I! .3 MJ/NCM) Fuel
Load Condition
50%
Pilot
Only
50%
Both
Stages
92%
(Base)
Both
Stages
1C'%
(Peak)
Both
Stages
Overall Fuel/Air Ratio 0.0580 0.0580 0.1041 0.1110
Percent Pilot Fuel 100 35 35 35
Overall Equivalence Ratio 0.161 0 161 0.289 0.309
0 Pilot Swirl Cup 1.134 0.397 0.712 0.762
• Dome Cooling 0.953 0.333 0.599 0.640
• Pilot Liner Cooling 0.503 0.176 0.316 0.338
0 Main Dome 0 0.303 0.544 0.582
+ Main Stage Cooling 0 0 255 0 458 0.490
0 Total Combustion 0.22 0.22 0.40 0.42
Fig. 10 Gas fuel configuration: lean-lean combustor
Fig. I I Catalytic combustor
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Lean-lean combustors burn lean in both stages to avoid high
combustion gas temperature and thus avoid generation of ther-
mal NO R . In order to avoid poor combustion and generation of
CO associated with too lean a mixture, two stages of combustion
are employed. At low engine power conditions when the total
fuel flow rate is low, only the primary o • pilot stage of the
combustor is fueled. At higher power com loons when the en-
gine fuel flow rate is adequate to fuel both stages of the combus-
tor, fuel is introduced into the main stage dome and the pilot
fuel flow is raduced. As the engine power and fuel flow rates
are increased, the equivalence ratio increases in both stages, but
it is always maintained lean enough at all locations to reduce
thermal NO
Figure 9 is a schematic of the lean-lean test combustor show-
ing the design airflow splits. fable 4 presents the equivalence ra-
tios for each load point in the test plan. A single gas fuel nozzle
was designed for the pilot stage, and eight smaller gas fuel noz-
zles were designed for the main stage. The pilot fuel nozzle is a
strong swirl design of the type utilized for low Btu gas fuel t:^t
ing of the High Temperature Turbine Technology (HTTT) sec-
toral combustor development sponsored by the U.S. Department
of Energy (DO:). Using this concept, rapid fuel/air mixing and
wide turndown r; do are achieved by contra-swirling annular fuel
and air streams v hich produce a strong vortex in the reaction
zone. The eight rr 2,i^ =,; gas fuel nozzles are identical to the
outer fuel nozzles of the rich-lean combustor except that the
fuel gas metering holes are larger for the lean-I.-an combustor.
The design intent is to split the fuel so that 35 percent goes to
the pilot fuel nozzle and 65 percent to the main stage in all two-
stage operations.
The overall length of this combustor is 25.5 in., (.65m), the
pilot dome diameter being 6 in. (.15m), and the aft liner diame-
ter 8 in (.2m). Approximately 31.8% of the combustor air is
used for liner cooling. Figure 10 shows the IPan-lean combustor
assembly prepared for test. Progratr. resources were exhausted
before any gas fuel testing of the lean-lean combustor was per-
formed, but the test combustor remains available for future in-
vestigation of this concept.
Catalytic Combustor
The catalytic combustor concept, identified to an earlier pa-
per 0) and described in greater detail elsewhere (2), consists of
three major stages — fuel preparation, a catalytic reactor stage,
and a pilot stage. The combustor itself is shown to Figure 11.
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A multiple nozzle fuel preparation section precedes the cata-
lytic reactor stage. This section, with seven fuel nozzles, pro-
vides premixing of the fuel-air mixtu•e and revaporization of
liquid fuel. A 15 in. (.38m) long section is provided for
thorough premix of liquid and LBtu/IBtu gas fuels. This is fol-
lowed by a 5 in. (.13m) long section holding the main stage cata-
lytic reactor, which consists of MCB-12 zirconia spinel substrate
coated with a proprietary UOP noble metal catalyst. The reactor
was designed and manufactured by the Energy and Environmen-
tal Division of Acurex Corporation. The reactor stage is fol-
lowed by the downstream pilot stage section which is used for ig-
nition, acceleration, and part -load to 50%
 load operation (at
which point, reactor lightoff occurs for further load increase to
full power).
Figure 12 presents the fuel scheduling necessary for ::Lis
parallel-staged design to meet the load requirements of an
MS7001E gas turbine. In this design, a transfer point between
pilot and catalyst was determined by the operational range of the
catalyst, i.e., its turn-dowr, ratio, physical dimensions and max-
imum face velocity. Ignition, acceleration, and loading to about
50% load are accomplished with the pilot stage only. At the
transfer point, ft.el flow to the combustor is sufficiently high to
ignite the reactor stage at a fuel -air ratio of approximately 0.020.
The pilot stage fuel flow is then lowered to a flow sufficient to
retain pilot operation for cleanup of exhaust gas from the reactor
section and to eliminate any need to reignite the pilots. Further
increase in load to approximately 80% is achieved by increasing
reactor stage fuel flow to a fuel-air ratio of approximately 0.030
in the reactor. This limit provides reactor temperatures meeting
those required for reactor durability. Further increases in load
are accomplished by increasing pilot stage fuel flow.
Design air flow splits at the baseload 02%) point were as fol-
lows:
Catalyst — Main Stage 	 600k
Pilots
Dome Cooling	 5%
Swirlers	 12%
17%
Liner Cooling	 150k,
Dilution	 9%
100%
Cold flow testing established, however, that the catalyst re-
ceived only 42% airflow at cold conditions. Although this figure
was significantly less than the 600/o design level anticipated, it was
decided to proceed with combuste- tests by reducing fuel flow to
the reactor section to achieve a fuel-air ratio (and, therefore,
reactor temperature) corresponding to the 92% load condition.
As indicated in Figure 13, combustor instrumentation con-
sisted of thermocouples located as follows:
• four thermocouples embedded ir, the catalytic reactor to
monitor catalyst performance and to prevent excessive
temperatures in the reactor
• four thermocouples on the outer surface of the premix:
tube to monitor flashback
• three thermocouples on the converging cone at the reactor
exit to monitor temperatures on this uncooled section
• four thermocouples on the pilot stage primary zone to
monitor primary zone stability and metal temperature
• two thermocouples on the dilution zone to monitor
combustor cooling.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gas Fueled Rich-Lean Combustor
Figure 14 presents the NO„ emissions data rrected to ISO
humidity (0.00631b H2O/lb dry air) and 15 % oxygen versus en-
gine load and corresponding combustor exit temperature for the
reference engine cycle. Data are presented for three levels of
fuel heating value tested. All Figure 14 data are for fuel with no
fuel-bound nitrogen (i.e., no ammonia injection). The NO,,
emissions for the highest heating value fuel (244) were well
above the program goals, and emissions for the intermediate
heating fuel (209) would also exceed the program goals over
most of the load range if corrected to full pressure conditions.
The program goals were met only with the lowest heating Btu
value fuel ( 172) tested. In general, the NO, emissions data for
the rich - lean combustor are comparable with data obtained for a
more conventional lean burning combustor operating under
similar conditions with a similar fuel. All the available data indi-
cate that the rich-lean combustor did not achieve a significant
reduction in thermal NO, production. This unexpected result
shows that the full potential of the rich-lean combustion ncept
was not realized by the test combustor. The reason for this
failure to achieve the desired NO, reduction is believed to be
inadequate fuel-air mixing in the rich stage with a resulting rich
core flow through the quench zone and into the lean burning
zone. This hypothesis is based on the observations that the cen-
tral fuel nozzle carrying most of the flow was a low swirl design
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Fig. 12 Fuel schedule—catalytic combustor;
MS7001E cycle, 60/40 airflow split
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producing a strong antral fuel jet with no central recirculation
zone, and the gas temperature proilles measured at the combus-
tor exit were peaked toward the center at all operating condi-
tions. However, this hypothesis is unproven and other possible
explanations exist, including non-optimal dwell times in the rich,
quench, or lean stages.
Data for combustion of the highest heating value fuel,
2M Btu/scf (10.3 MJ/NCM), with ammonia injection up to
0.4 percent by weight are presented in Figures 15 and 16. These
data show that substantial increases in NO, emissions occur
when fuel-bound nitrogen is present. At 0.06 percent ammonia
injection by we ;ght, approximately 78 percent of the fuel-bound
nitrogen was converted to NO,. However, as the Ammonia in-
jection rate war; increr;ed, the percentage E.f fuel-boun,' nitrogen
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Fig. 15 Rkt, 4eaa combustor: NO, vs, fuel ammonia content
converted to, NO, was found to decrease. At 0.4 weight percent
ammonia injection, the NO, yield was approximately 24 percent.
This trend of decreasing NO, yield with increasing fuel-bound
nitrogen has been observed in prior experimental investip•
tion , (4).
►side from the failure to achieve the desired NO, emknions
r y:oction, the performance of the rich-lean combustor was gen-
erally satisfactory for all fuels tested. Figure 17 presents the car-
bon monoxide (CO) emissions data versus engine load and
corresponding combustor exit temperature for the reference en-
gine cycle. The performance of the rich-lean combustor for
several important combustion performance parameters is sum.
marized as follows:
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Fig. 16 Rich-lean combustor: NO, yield —gas fuel with
ammonia
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Rich-Li-an Combustor Performance Summary state points were taken with only the pilot-stage fueled.
	
Rather
• NO, Emissions — Aside from the lowest heating value than start directly into the test program with both stages oporat-
fuel, program goals were not met due to thermal NO x pro- ing in the parallel-staged mode of intended operation,,	 All
duction. reactor-only and then pilot-only operation were selected for the
initial test operations.	 Pilot stage liner damage occurred during
• Combustion Efficiency (99.77% - 99.99%) — Satisfactory, pilot-only operation which	 precluded testing in the intended
• Smoke — No smoke was observed for any fuel. dual, parallel-staged operating mode.
Test points 1, 2 and 3 were for reactor-only operation.	 Dur-
• Pattern Factor/Temperature °rotile
	
(.127 - .220) —	 Pro- ing these test points, stable air flow, emissions and reactor tem-
gram goals were mat, but there was an indication of rich peratures were all achieved. 	 Ignition of the reactor stage was ac-
central core in the rich stage. complished by raising the preheat temperature (i.e., combustor
• Prvssvre Drop (7% - 8%) — Approaches the design objec- inlet air temperature) to 700'F (640K) followed by a controlled
tive opening of the fuel valve to the reactor stye nozzles.	 Points 2
and 3 are for catalyst fuel-air ratios of approximately 0.031 which
• Liner	 Metal Temperature	 (1400'F	 -	 1470°F);	 (1030 - corresponds to the 92% (baseload operation) load condition for
1070K) — Higher than desired for liner durability, but sat- the MS7001E cycle app l ication of this combustor; the reactor
isfactory for test purposes. fuel-ait ratio during test point 1 corresponds t:r the 70% load
• Ignition — Satisfactory. point.	 After 1-1/2 hours of reactor operation, the rotor failed
due to substrate overtemperature.	 The first two axial reactrrr
• Turndown — Satisfactory. sr-ments (2 inches of coarse cell substrate) remained intact a.,
• Post Test Condition — Satisfactory. th. i little change in liner pressure drop and efficiency were im-
mediately apparent.	 But the loss of catalyst temperature indica-
Cataltle Combustor Test Results tion (loss of reactor thermocouple readings) used for test control
Approximately two hours of reactor operating time were ac- caused a termination of the reactor-only portion of the test.
cumulated at design cycle conditions during the test program. Emissions performance of the reactor stage was excellent. At
Data were taken at five steady state test points for reactor-only 92% load conditions, measured emissions indices were 1.4 g
and pilot-only operation, as well as for numerous transient con- NO Jkg fuel (see Table 5) which correspo ids to approximately
ditions.	 The first three steady state test points were established 10 ppmv NO..	 Figure 18 presents measw ed reactor-only NOx
with only the reactor stage fueled, while the next two steady emissions index as a function of reactor sage equivalence ratio.
Table 5
CATALYTIC COMBUSTOR TEST DATA
Reactor	 Reactor	 Reactor Reactor	 Pilot	 Pilot	 Pilot	 PIIOt	 Reactor
Test	 Cycle	 Inlet	 Inlet	 Fuel Flow	 Air Flnw	 Fuel-Air Equivalence	 Fuel Flow	 Air Flow	 Fuel Air	 Equivalence	 Reference
Point	 Load	 Temperature	 Pressure	 WFUtL C	 WAIR C	 Ratio Ratio	 WFUEI-P	 WAIR-P	 Ratio	 Ratio	 Velocity
Number	 Condition	 (°F)	 (psia)	 (lb/s)	 (Ib/s)	 ( 1 /a)c •c	 (lb/s)	 (lb/s)	 (1/a)p	 op	 (ft/s)
1	 70%	 706	 145.2	 0 094	 143	 0.0274 0.397	 -	 4.69	 -	 -	 665
2	 92%	 705	 118 4	 0.109	 3.42	 0 0319 0 461	 -	 468	 -	 -	 54.9
3	 92%	 706	 16:15	 0 106	 149	 00304 0.440	 -	 4 77	 -	 -	 59.4
4	 -85%	 642	 162 2	 -	 3.32	 - -	 0 058	 4 55	 0.0127	 0.1845	 54.6
5	 -100%	 642	 170.3	 -	 3.26	 - -	 0 090	 4 47	 0.0201	 0.2914	 54 0
Conversion Factors
( ps ia) x 6 895 - kPa	 (R/s) x 3048 - m/s
(lb /S)
 
x 454 - kQ;s
	
( °F + 460) x 5/9 - K
Overall NO,
Test	 Pressure Exhaust"' Reactor Exit N% NO. Corrected SI N0,, Mass Combustion
Pont	 Drop Temperature Temperature0l CO CO2 Uncorrected s ' 1 Corrected 0 15%02 (g NO,/ Flow Efficiency
Number	 AP/P3 (°F) (°F) (PPM) (%) tppm) (Ppmv) (Ppmv) kg fuel) Function rk
1	 5 22 1271 1764 868 3 91 96 9 1 11 5 1 32 365 >99%
2	 5 56 1388 2637 4 2 3 74 12 2 11 6 14 2 1 46 3 4,. >99%
3	 4 53 1365 2459 1 0 3 71 11 3 10 7 13 2 1 41 290 >99%
4	 3 01 1073 64731 497 2 05 41 5 39 3 93 9 0 2 59 98 5%
5	 4 27 1343 642i3 r 1'3 3 51 121 5 115 5 155 17 0 2 27 >99%
(1)	 Exha..,i gas temperature measu red at combusts , ex, l plant	 reactor and pilot flows mixed (4)	 NO, uncorrected	 as measured
(2)	 Reactor exit temperature. average of thermocouples er„uedd#d in outlet of reactor SubStralP NO, adjusted to ISO humidity
0)	 in e! air temperature for pilot-uruy operation of test points 4 5 NO. corrected to 15% 02	 adjusted for humidity, corrected to 15% 01
9
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CO emissions were approximately 1-4 ppm at the 92% base load
condition, and 81 ppm at 70% load. Combustion efficiencies ex-
ceeded 99% at all test points. Combustor pressure drop was ap-
proximately 5 percent during the reactor-only tests.
Although combustor exhaust temperature (measured at the
exit plane with reactor and pilot stage Flows mixed) was approxi-
mately 14007 ( 1030K), reactor stage exit termrature estimated
from reactor bed thermocouple readings wrls approximately
2550O F (1670K). Figure 19 presents the measured temperature
distribution at the exit plane for reactor -only operation. The ex-
haust flow shows a hot central core associated with the reactor
exit flow, and temperature approaching inlet air (700•F; 640K) at
the outer periphery, r. Fleeing the cool, pilot air flow. Von
Brand smoke numbers for reactor operation were greater than
99, i.e., essentially an SAE smoke number of 0.
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Fig. 19 Exit temperature distribution — test point 3 (92% load)--
reactor only Conversion factor: ( OF + 460) x 5/9 - K
To check Ignition, cooling, and emissions performance of the
pilot stage, pilot-only operation was initiated after completion of
the reactor testing. Test points 4 and 5 of Table 5 were complet-
ed with the pilot fuel stage fired. Difficulty was encountered in
maintaining pilot ignition around the annular pilot stage, in part
due to the core flow of relatively cool reactor stage air (700°F;
640K). Test point 4 represented the first combination of fuel
and air which led t, aabie temperatures and emissions. Point 5
was completed with fuel flow limited by the high metal tempera-
tures experienced in the dilution zone (1700°F 1200K).
NO, emissions were 93 ppm at approximately 80-85 1% load
(test point 4) and 155 ppm at 100 1%, load (peak load) Figure 20
presents pilot-only NO, emissions Index data as a function of pi-
lot equivalence ratio The pilot NO, emissions compare very
well with levels measured for conventional lean-burning
combustors. MS7001E combustor test data show an emissions
Index of approximately 9.6 at an overall ev:,Ivalcmc ratio of 0.2,
which is in good agreement with the present results. CO emis-
sions were relative: . - high for pilEa operation (100-500 ppm),
Fla. 20 Catalytic combustor: pilot stage NOR etttttlaaioa• Ind a
caused in Fart by the low overall temperature rise which accom-
panied pilot-only operation (dilution by coal reactor flow), and
by relatively unstable operation. Due to the unstable combus-
tion and high metal temperatures, smoke measurements were
not taken.
Combustion efficiency was 98.5% at 80-85% load and exceed-
ed 99% at 100% load. Exhaust temperature measured at the
combustor exit plane was 1343'F (1000K) at 100% load (test
point 5), with a pressure drop of 34%. Figure 21 presents the
radial temperature distribution at the exhaust plane for pilot-only
operation. Low central temperatures (at 40% of combustor exit
height) reflect the inlet air exitir.g the reactor.
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Two typ;s of instabilitv occurred during the reactor-only por-
tion of the test. The first had to do with the parallel flow path
design, in which any increase in pressure drop in the catalyst
tends to seduce the catalyst airflow and increase airflow to the pi-
lot stage of the combustor. Although expected to occu r to some
degree, the magnitude of the effect was muca larger than antici-
pated during operat ion. As the cataiysl exit temperature ir.-
creasts with increased Catalytic efficiency, the airflow is reduced,
which in turn increases the catalyst fuel-air ratio. This relative
increase in fuel flow causes the catalyst pressure drop to increase
even further until a stable point is reached or until the catalyst
fails, due to overtemperature in the substrate. As a result, it
was impossible to maintain the catalyst temperature in the range
of 1800-2W)* i-'
 11260-15901(1. Any slight Increase in `uel flow
resulted In a catalyst temperature above the recommended limit
(2400 P F), while any avempt to control the excessive tempera-
ture brought the catalyst temperature back down below 1800PF
This characteristic of catalyst operation may present a s,rong obs-
tacle to the development of parallel stage combustors without
variable geometry capabilities.
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The second difficulty wl i tha! the catalytic reactor itself ex-
hibited unstable charuteris -cs. During the early portion of this
test while aveml .ing Lc reach a stable catalyst temperature in the
range of 1800-24007 (1260 . 1590K), it was observed that the
highest temperatures in the reactor would be located in one in-
stau:e near the reactor exit and in another near the reactor en-
traor
-, For example, Figure 22 presents tho data noted for test
points 2 and 3 of Table 5 and a transient point, each poira nomi-
nally at the same reactor fu::-air ratio. Inlet velocities are the
sr.me for ; oint 2 and the transient, while point 3 differs only
slightly, having a higher inlet pressure. There were occasions
noted during other transients between test points when the cen-
tral thermocouple W3 in Figure 22), was lowest in temperature
of the four thermocouples. Two pos3iblc explanations for the
observed transient nature of this axial temperature distribution
are:
(1) A non-uniform fuel distribution at the entrance of the
rea for causes the combustion reactions to occur at
difftrent points and with varying et,..iencies and heat
relem-es along the reactor. The difference in tempera-
tures 3 and 4 supports this hypothesis.
(2) Test point 2 and the transient point presumably have the
same fuel-air ratio but exhibit different average tempera-
tures and axial distributions. Carbon monoxide at the
transient point '-.vas about 80 ppm while it was only
42 ppm at :st point 2. The difference in the average
temperature and the axial reactor temperatu re distribu-
tion (see Figure 22) may be ataibutee to the instability
in the airflow split between reactor and pilot stages dis-
cussed earlier. (Note. however, that reactor operation
ct.n occur in only a Narrow fuel-air ratio band. Further-
more, measured NO, dat-i are relatively flat with fuel-air
ratio changes. Therefore, predictions of overall combus-
tor NO, (pilot and reactor operating in parallel mode) are
expected to be reasonably accurate.)
Post-test examinaiiun of the reactor catalyst showed the cen-
tral area of the last three axial reactor segments had broken
loose and gone downstream. There was no evidence of melting
nor deposits or plugging.
In pilot-only operation, ignition was accomplished with some
difficulty. Misalignment of fuel nozzles in the cups, plus the in-
r
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creased colt airflow through the damaged catalyst, made pi'-•t
operation unvable. Metal temperatures in the pilot primary
zone showed that some portions of the pilot section had !lame
only intermitteotly . The diflicu! ties in Controlling backside cool-
ing with a flow sleeve with a small gap and the eventual combus-
tion of fuel which passed beyond the primary zone are the
suspected contributors to pilot stage liner burnout.
CONCLUSIONS
Gas Fueled Rich -Lean Combustor
The rich4ean combustor, in the single Lonfiguration tested,
was not successful in significantly reducing thermal NO, emis-
sions for the baseline gas fuel having a lower heating value of
244 Btu/scf (10.3 Ml/NCM). This unexpected result is believed
to be due to inadequate fuel-air mixing in the rich stage with the
result that fuel-rich central LTre flow I ,crsisted through the rich
and quench stages with binning similar to a conventional
combustor in the lean stage. However, this hypothesis is un-
proven, and there are other possible explanations, such as ntai-
optimal dwell dines in the rich, quench, and lean sieges. Aside
from NO, emissions, the combustor provided generally satisfac-
tory performance for all other important combustion parameters
including CO emissions (efficiency), smoke, pattern factor, pres-
sure drop, metal temperatures, ignition, turndown, and post-test
condition. For the lowest heating value fuel tested, 172 Btu/scf
(7.3 ivfl/NCfv1), program NO, emissions goals were met.
Data collected to date indicate that the lean-lean combustor
concept h.,s the potential to achieve ultt;i-low NO, emissions for
liquid and gas fuels having no fuel-bound nitrogen (FBN). It is
recommended that this concept be tested on gas fuels with and
without bound nitrogen. A baseline test on a conventional
combustor with gas Nei having fuel-bound nitrogen should also
be run to provide data for comparison with new concepts
designed to reduce NO, emissions with fuel-bound nitrogen.
Mixing effc^tiveness tests should be run on the fuel nozzles
used for the rich-lean combustor and on all new fuel nozzle
designs proposed for low NO, combustors so that this critical as-
pect of fuel nozzle p, rf,,rmal::-e can be evaluated. Future test
rigs for NO, emissions reduction testing should be designed io
allow v.:riatior. in internal airflow splits at constant overall
equivalence .atio during the test so that stoichiometry and dw-11
times in the various reaction zones can be optimized for
minimum emissions regardless of test fuel.
Catalytic Combustor
The catalytic combustor concept has demonstrated the poten-
tial for very low NO, emissions burning distillate fuel. The cata-
lytic reactor can be ignited with ease at the compressor discharge
temperatures available in present-day industrial gas turbines.
Premix section length and the fuel injection ,,:ethod appeared
satin ictory, although no instrumentation was available to moni-
tor the performance of this section.
Parallel staging of the catalyst with a conventional design re-
quires careful control of airflow splits and catalyst pressure drop.
Use of variable geometry devices to control airflow distribution
to the reactor and pilot stages a,e necessary for the parallel-
design approach. General Electric has completed the preliminary
desigr. of a series-staged combustor which will avoid flow-split
instabilities which occurred during the Phase IA catalytic
combustor testing.
Test data et test points 3 and 5 for reactor-only and pilot-only
operation, respectively, can be combined to predict the NO, pro-
duction to be expected for this parallel-staged combustor with
both stages operating at the 92% load design point. Assuming
that NO, production of the two stages is independent, overall
combustor NO, is predicted to be 3 . 4g NO , /kg fuel, which is
suhstanlially lower than the 7 Og/kg program goal for low nitro-
gen content fuel.
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